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ihirty thousand francs seizcd upon the fugitives s
shauld bcecmployed in paying thc expenses of t
aur joutflOy."

This speech caused a great sensation;- but
thle more moderato, %vlio niways spoiled the n~
finest flights, proposed and carried, by a mua-
jority of voiccs, that they shotild awsait the i
ordcrs of the national assembly.

At this moment the Chevalier deMalces
who hnd bcen deîaycd'by a fail, arrived in thel
hotel of the Lion d'Argent, ivet, splaslicd, and
wvearied. The firs t hing hoe asked on entering v
was, had they scen tvo ladies pass in a yellow s
carniage? A itiis question tie la.ndlord seizod
hirn by the collar, and dragged him before tlie i
committce.

"CWho arc you 2" said the president. CC What
is your namc-?"

"Isidore de ilaillettes."'
IlWliat nppoinsnient do you hold under those

porsons, for wvhomn you askced on youir arrivai
here '"

I don't knoiv t hem."l
I'You don't knowv themr, and yeni pursue1

them in this fashion? You don't knajv îhcii,
andi yct yenseek thcon! Anunhappyattempt
to conceal the trutlh!"

I don't undersand you, sir."
"Uiidoubtodly" snid Ille chief of Ile jaco-

bins ef Jougne, Il this mani conecals his real
naine and rank; hoe is somoe noble of Versmil-
les, tie Prince of Lamaballe or Polignac, per-
haps the Court d'Artois hiimself, secretly re-
turned 10 France--scarch hum."

They found upon thc chevalier four louis, a
ivatch, atnd a love-louter folded, sealeti, but
iîhout address; this letton was the objcct of

profound examination.

They sought te find a mysterious and polit-
icail ineaninge in the phrases of gallantry which
à con taineti, bu± i t was turne los; f lor the gev-
erninent of Jougne did not undorstand the sci-
ence of interpretation.

Il -%Ve shnIl send ibis louter to tho national
aissenibly,"' said the president, CI who will, pen-
haps, ho more fortanate than vwc arc, andi finti
a k-cy co thoso tender hiieroglypiecs."

Gan yoit dcny, sir, that this letter was for
%he Quecn V"

Cwhat Q.uecnV
"Dtceii is iiscless; we carne bocre te aTrest

Ma:rie Anrtoinette of Auistni.t."
" Arrest! hoec! The Qucon.. Marie Antoin-

cite 1*'
CVos, yen sec conccalment is out ct the

question, andi 'twould bc bottcr for your own

akec to bide nothing, front, us. What'can you
cil us of our prisoncni"

"lMe? 1 have neyer seen lier."
Il ou still persist in your absureti systecm,

nd deelaro tuai yen do net kroiw the pet-sons,
Vhorn1 you asked after, on coining inte the
una1"

"What! îthe lady in Ille yellow carrnage
vhomn 1 have followed aitlItle way from Lons-
c-Sauli, --r, the Queca of France'?"

Il Citizeni," rcplicd te president, in a stern
oice, <:1 suspect You wvisli l., iiiock us; but if
o, know that we shiall înalie yourepentof it."

As the chevalier titi not repîy, they thought
t useless te question him further, anti doter-
îiied on h-ceping himr a prisoner.

Whien they had dreideti Ille fate of the elle-
;alier, they sought the Qucen, te inforin lier
<f their determiination witlî regard te hier.

IlQOur secretnry," said the orater, Il iites,
t this moment, a letter te the national assei-
i1y. You must romain prisoner hero until the
return of the niessenger, who wvill depart in an
leur."

111 aise have written te the national assein-
bly," replied the Qucen ; CC wviI you have the
geodness te ferward my lettornwith yours?"

CClillingIy; andi until we reccivo a ncpîy
froin Paris, thirty-six frns a day shaîl be al-
Ioied for your oxpenses, taken froni the money
founti in your possession, anti t,.enty-feur for
the lndy ivho accompaniet yen, andi fer the
young mani who bas just arrivcd.'

"A youug mani, diti yen say'? It must bo
the unhappy Chevalier de Ma.illeties."

""Zis such lie calis himscif; but wc have
no doubt it is onîy aisstmed te conceal a namne
of more importance. ThLre is nothing te pro-
vent your, secing this perron; if yen wish ho
shaih come te yonr reena."

"-i wish it xntich," replieti the Queen; andi
thon adtied, in a dignificti mutiner, "lyen may
retire, gentlemen.*

The moment after De Mnillettes entereti the
roomn paileanti trembling. The Qucen reccivet
in with a gracions dignity; while hoe knclt

t6 lier, nti tuk;ng honr bandi which site heMd
out te him, tonchiet iL rcscpectfulîy iviti bis
lips.

IlWiIl yeun mijcsty deign te pardon the te-
nîcnity of My pnrsiîV' --nid hie, hnmbly.-
<'My ignorance must ho my excuse."

CII pardon yen,, sir; and sc aoîhing in yonn
cenduci but an exatcd devo!-ion te our royal
pensen."

Il<Put il. te the proof, madame, andi 1 shail


